
IT’S ALL ABOUT THE KIDS 

This year, Club members took part in an overnight 

environmental education program at Appalachian 

Mountain Club as well as weekly field trips to Echo 

Lake, Santa’s Village, Whale’s Tale, Conway Scenic 

Railroad, Weir’s Beach, and Montshire Museum.  

They also attended Children’s Summer Theater in 

Lancaster. What a summer! 

Thanks to generous support from grants and local 

donors, all Club members were given the opportunity  

to participate in free swim lessons and open swim  

sessions at Evergreen Sports Center. According to the 

National Safe Kids Campaign, drowning is the second 

leading cause of unintentional  injury-related death to 

children ages one through 14. BGCNC is proud to offer 

essential training to all Club members.  

Through a collaboration with the Littleton Studio School, Club members received 

various instruction for such things as printmaking, bead work, pottery and 

 painting. They took part in a collaborative wall mural painting with local artist 

Doug Dejardens and learned basic sewing machine operation skills with  Kathy 

Jablonski. Completing these projects successfully gave members  a great sense of  

accomplishment and pride, essential building blocks for a healthy self-esteem. 

Plus, exposure to the arts can create a life-long passion and hobby. 

Sports of all kinds are definitely a hit! This year our members were given the 

opportunity to participate in many forms of physical activities. We offered 

everything from court games, basketball, soccer, archery, and group field 

games. And thanks to the University of Southern New Hampshire and the 

Stillings Family we also offer bike riding and golf.  BGCNC is pleased to 

offer many options of physical activities to our members, giving them healthy 

choices and promoting a healthy lifestyle. 

ADVENTURE TRIPS 

SWIMMING  

ARTS 

SPORTS AND MORE 

2017  Highlights ... 

Your support makes these programs possible! 



 “My favorite part about BGC is free time and I can hang out  

with my friends” 

 “I love Torch Club, it’s my favorite part of BGC” 

 “I like going outside, bike riding is my favorite program!” 

 “The best part about BGC is making new friends, some of 

 my friends go to other schools but when I go to the Club I get  

to see them.” 

 “Arts & Crafts are my favorite program and I like coloring too.” 

 “I love Open Games Room, it’s awesome” 

 

 “I love when I get to play dodge ball and basketball, and I like  

lego’s too”  

 “I like getting my homework done there so I can just relax when I  

get home” 

 “Snack time is my favorite time at BGCNC, I am always hungry.” 

 “I like finding bugs and stuff with Katie” 

 “ Hanging out with my friends is the best part” 

 “Scooter board is fun, I like that and other stuff too”  

 

What do you like best about BGCNC? 


